Mrs. Genevieve Logsdon
October 20, 1925 - October 16, 2019

· Genevieve Morrison was born in 1925, in Sheldon, Illinois and lived on the farm with her
parents Lyle & Pearl (Harden) Morrison, as well as with her older sisters Retha & Delores.
· Graduated from Sheldon High School, played the Bassoon in the Band, and loved to
cheer at basketball games.
· Learned to play the piano by ear at an early age, and played all the way up until she
passed
· Got her RN Nurses degree and worked in Chicago
· Gen was introduced to John Logsdon by Butch’s sister Marie Logsdon, at a local
neighborhood pub.
· In 1955, Gen & John married and moved to the Parkside neighborhood in Tinley Park,
Illinois
· They adopted Michael Logsdon in 1958, Tom was born in 1960 followed by Bill Logsdon
in 1964
· The Logsdon family then moved to 176th Place where Gen resided until 1989 (27 years)
· She spent the next 27 years in Tinley Park at her Condo
· Genevieve went to church every Sunday, was active in St. George Church for over 58
years, where she sang in the Sunday Choir.
· Our father John passed away in 1982, at an early age of 55, and Gen never remarried.
· She loved to shop for clothes, cook molasses cookies for the kids and neighborhookd

kids after school, & casseroles (most notably the Lima Bean casserole), go out to nice
dinners on occasion, and liked to have 1 glass of wine with her son Tom when he came
into town from California
· She loved her Sons Mike, Tom, & Bill, and her grand children Riley, Lindsay, Megan, Will,
Carolyn, and Corey, not to mention her daughter in-laws Kelly and Cathleen
· Gen loved dogs on the farm and at our Tinley home with Tammy, Chantilly, and Brandy.
· She moved closer to Bill & Cathleen in 2019 where she resided in comfortable assisted
living.
· Cathleen Logsdon, also a Nurse, spent the last 3.5 years of her life making sure Gen
had the best healthcare environment while Tom was miles away in California, we are
eternally thankful to her and Bill.
· Gen is at peace now with our Father John Logsdon, and she lived a good long life of
almost 94 years.
· Our family loves you, will miss you, and will think of you every day.

Cemetery

Events

Holy Sepulchre

OCT

6001 W. 111th Street

18

Alsip, IL, 60803

Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Vandenberg Funeral Home Tinley Park
17248 S. Harlem Avenue, Tinley Park, IL, US, 60477

OCT
19

Prayers at the Funeral Home

09:15AM

Vandenberg Funeral Home Tinley Park
17248 S. Harlem Avenue, Tinley Park, IL, US, 60477

OCT
19

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

St. George Church
6707 175th Street, Tinley Park, IL, US, 60477

Comments

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Mrs. Genevieve Logsdon.

October 18, 2019 at 03:01 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Genevieve Logsdon.

October 18, 2019 at 11:36 AM

“

Aunt Genevieve was a walker as I recall from telephone conversations with her. She
would often get out on cold mornings often because she had to walk the dog! As I
recall she had another dogs named Pretzel which if I recall correctly had a
temperamental disposition! Aunt Gen had a gentle disposition and a subtle laugh I
never heard her raise her voice in anger - at least not to me! I was able to visit
Michael and her once in her condo and then with Linda and Dad at her residence at
American House Cedarlake. In reading her obituary you can see she lead a quiet but
full life of devotion to family, her church and her neighborhood. Were there more
people living the life of kindness she lead there would be fewer problems in this
world. Well done thou good and faithful servant......Come and share your Master's
happiness (Matt 25:21).

Nephew Dennis Baber - October 18, 2019 at 11:09 AM

